
Saturday Night
THOMAS KILPflTRIGK & CO.

Will hand out some more good merchan-
dise for just a nominal price.

BASEMENT
Teplitz Vases, Japanese Cups andSaucers. Plates and Pin Trnvs imnnPlates, Fancy Glass Baskets! "Haviland"

namiKins, worm up to tsuo-i- -

, SATURDAY, 8 P. M., 17c EACH
Haviland Plates, Fancy Vases, SaladBowls, Decorated Cups and Saucers and

Hand-painte- d Plates, worth up to 8Bc
SATURDAY, 8 P. M., 30c EACH

MAIN FLOOR
White Embroidered Waist Patterns

with material to complete, worth ,$1.20
and $160

SATURDAY, 8 P. M., 49c EACH
Men's Shirts, stiff bosoms, sold for,one dollar ' '

SATURDAY, 8 P. M., 25c EACH

SECOND FLOOR
. Women's $13.00 White Linen and

fine Rep Suits, splendid shapes, hand-
somely trimmed, embroidered, insertion
and tucks. Not a large quantity on hand

AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP, $5.00 EACH

THOMAS KILPflTRIGK & 60.

KELBT AND EATON CLASH

Eailroad Attormy Tries to Tell Board How

to Make Up lU Beeord.

MEMBER-STAK- EXCtPTION TO HIS MANNER

IBoard Informally-- Adapts that Flarures
lfr(4 lfB Several Days Afo--

Trewanrev Brian File
. Statement,

(From a Stall Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May Jl. (Special.) After

adopting the' tentative values of the rail-
road property of the state as reported last
Saturday, the State Board of Assessment
took a recess this . afternoon, just In time
to .prevent what might have been a per-S'A- kl

encounter between Land Commis-
sioner Eaton and James Kelby, attorney
for the Burlington.' Kelby had read, on

jAiehalf Of ,the Burlington, a request for
Information regarding the way the

board arrived at Its conclusions, the
tanm It made for outside holding's,
erty locally assessed and other matters.
Ho desired the board to make- - a record of
tils request, tog-ethe-r with a ruling on each
"question asked. Treasurer Brian, Governor
Sheldon and Secretary of State Junkln had
expressed an adverse opinion regarding- - put-
ting such matter In the records. Kelby
aa-al- started tn road hla renuaat and salil.
'! move that ' this be made a matter ol

record --"
.

, "What right have you to make a mo-

tion?" Inquired Land Commissioner Eaton, ...

,"you are not a member of this board."
"I am going to make motions bare until

I am expelled forcibly. Tou can't bulldoze
me. Tour language, Mr. Eaton, la very
much out of place, coming from a state
officer."
- Aa Eaton rose In his seat and was about
to reply, Brian moved a recess be taker.
until 10 o'clock tomorrow. Sheldon put
tht motion and announced U had carried

"given away
ONE OF THESE ltKAUTIFVL $3.00

' MISSION CLOCK

f
II

AO

WITH EVERY f12.00 PlTtCHASH OF
CLOTHING SATURDAY, JUNE 1ST.

1417 DOUGLAS ST.RIDGLEY Elmer Beddeo, Men.

Moderate Prices
Jr BKINQ moderate price Uutt la,
fit-- frlcea with no profit added to

cover bad debts, on reason why we
can and do offer more tempting value.

than the ordinary credit tailor.
A man inside of one of our S2& aultt

or overcoat get a heap of atyle and
comfort for hi money.

Trtassrs S5 toS12 Suit. S2B ( .51

gnujAM nicnncus oorts.
uve-i- l ft. 13th aU.

and Kelby still stood at the table talking.
Kelby rubbed the board the wrong way

the first thing, when, after- - reading what
he wanted put In the records, he told the
board he wanted a ruling on each ques-
tion and asked the same to be a part of
the record. Treasurer Brian snapped him
up In a moment.

Brian Takes Inane.
"I think we have a right under the law

to make this assessment and we put In
our records what we please without you
telling us," Brian aald.

"I want this record made now," replied
Kelby, "hut If the board want more time
I will griint It. but I want to be present
when the final record hi made up."

Again Brian did the talking for the board
and he said: I have been lenient with the
railroads, but you can't tell ua how to
make our records."

"The railroads have not yet been as-
sessed," answered Kelby, and If the rec-
ords do not show that I will endeavor to
prove it"

"Weil, If the railroads haven't' been as-
sessed I don't sea. why you are- here ask-
ing us to tell you how we assessed them,"
said Governor Sheldon. Kelby then con-
descended to 'change hi motion, and Ed-ao- n

Rich of the Union Pacific eased the
tension a little by getting In ahead of
Kelby and explaining to the board that
in an equity case it was usual when the
lawyers had been Informed what a Judge's
decision was going to be to ask him to
make a record of how he reached his con-
clusions before the final decision was re
corded. The board, he aald, was sitting
m an official capacity. The board can
either grant or deny, the request aa It sees
(It.

Kelby again took possession of the
speakers' stand and when he atopped for
breath, Junkln moved the resolution fixing
the values last Saturday be adopted. The
motion carried unanimously, with Kelby
protesting.

Kelby Is Insistent.
Just before the vote waa taken Mark

Woods, a Northwestern attnrnAv .vim.4
I In to say that bis road also desired to make
rue same kind of protest filed by th Union
Pacific and the Burlington and to ask for
the detailed Information regarding- - the

"We have been here for, some . weeka
holding these meetings," said Governor
Sheldon, "and have listened to you men
and I am willing to listen this afternoon,
but I am not going to encumber the records
with the things you ask., We have taken
a"il those things under consideration."

"Then the board should adopt a resolu-.Io- n

to that effect," chimed in Woods, "for
fe are entitled to the record."

"I am going to read these questions and
Insist on a ruling on each question," said
Kelby,, and he waa about to start, when
Brian Interrupted.

"I wont stand for reading those questions
again. We have all beard them. Tour own
J.ax commissioner couldn't answer some of
them," he aald.

"Some of the tax commissioners said the
road waa worth 13,000 a mile, and later ad-
mitted It waa worth $38,000." said Junkln, asa parting ahot

It was .then Kelby got In the game wtthH
a remara mat he did not Intend to be shutout by any of legerdemain, and Eaton
called him, and it waa all off.

For the Union Pacific there were present
Sdson Rich, attorney; A. W. Scribner. tax
commissioner; R. J. Clancy and George
Holcomb of the taxing department. Torthe Burlington: James Kelby, attorney;
R. D. Pollard, tax commissioner. For theNorthwestern: Mark Woods, attorney, andBob McOlnnls, general agent.
' It waa apparent the object of the rail-
road men was to get the board to make upa record upon which they could get Intothe courts and again contest the tax baaedon the assessment made by the board.
While the board may make a record of therequest filed by the railroad men. it la notbelieved It will make a record of whataction It took In tha matter. At the meet-ing tomorrow the values wUl be argued bythe varloua roads.

Following Is the valuation of private carllnea for 1907:

Value Miles Value PerKind of Care. Z r r"r fay. car MileRefrigerator .,, tuo.oo M .MMStock ..... .. 760.00 100 .OHIOTank ., 1. ")(( 30 .o;oFurniture ...... .. .0t 60 .010Box .. Too. 00 7Rial .. . KO 00 7t '.07Fruit .. .700.00 1M .03060
Total Valua Value PerName of Railroad for li.i.Haultnc Cars Bach Rnad Track Mile.B at M ..$ 4i 00 M ooUnion Pacific .( 00 fci.uoNorthwestern l&7. .u0C. 6t. P.. M. . s.o tt UORock 1 aland .(. 00 10 00Missouri Pacific .. l7 0 6 00t. J. 4 O. I l.1W 11.00W. 8. F lisJ.GB 1 60

tiw.mt.eo
Condition f State Treaanry.

State Treasurer Brian's statement of the
ceadlUoa of the flneooea of the state at
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Gkeat Sale of Good Suits
We bought the season's end surplus

Bros, at a remarkably low price we don't

;.l4;M
1 J'.7 ''A

1 h i Am

mr r v
M " i.

the end of the month of May shows he
has on hand U.036.02S.8.1, but this will soon
disappear. The distribution of the school
apportionment, which is now being- - made,
amounts to 158,0C0, and shortly there must
be paid $235,000 for Idaho atate bonds. The
permanent school fund contalna 1280,887.
Following la the report in detail, together
with the banks In which the money la de-
posited:

Balances. Balances.
.May HI.

General 1 6.624.14 f 3,997.36
Permanent arhtwil it mav is. 2A0.K87.66

Perm, university!!!!!!!! 3!741
468,9KH.68

4.141.42
akt. coi. endowment.... m,3ii3.17 175,027.11
TemDu unlvemltv 19 ha 7a 61,418 59
Penitentiary 'l8L79 1SL7Sneaempuon 184.15 .02

656.44
Orthopedic hospital 87.M 87.94
Conscience AM 25.00Frest reserve '. 7int.37 790.37fnnl rmh K Tto an- ......... v.un.m 8,551.97
Hospital for Insane...., 1,225.43 7!2 99
oiaiB nururj tl . jb.Zn '

36.88ITnlveraitv ran Ol uj
Peru nor. lib,....'.'...'.'!!! s!26l

si.R-.s.o-

2,5ttf.87
rvor. endowment ........ ,777.54 12,418.37
Nor. lnt errata 791. 9
AgT. and meo. arts 5,825.01 6,825,01
u. B. .fcxp. atatlon 6.94S.24 3.441.35

Totala $728,212.46 f1.042,803.61
Bank balance ending May Jl 1907:

Alliance National .$ 5.000.00
Cltlzen'a state, Arapahoe 0. tXKt.OO
Battle Creek Valley 4.0IIO.00
Citizens' state, Alnsworth 6,OU.00
Bank of Basile Mills 1.500.00
Citizens State, Blair 5,000.00
Custer National, Broken Bow 6,010.00Security State. Broken Bow 2.000 00
Blooming-to- State 6.0110.00
State Bank of Curtla 5, fKO.OO
First National, Chailron 6.000.00
First National, Crete 6. (00.00
Dannebrog Slate . . 2.000.00
Elgin State , 3,0(10.10
First National, Fremont 7.6.,0 00Farmers and M, Nat., Fremont., 6,000.00
Commercial National, Fremont., 6.000.00
Fullerton National 2.600.00
Commercial State, Orand Island., 4,000.00
Oreeley State A 4,000.0)
Bank of Glenville... 1. utO.OO
Union State, Harvard 4.000.00Harvard State 4.(M).00
First National, Hastings 5.000.00
German National. Hastings 7.500.00Farmers and Mech., Havelock.., 2,500.10
First National, Henderson 4,000.00
First National, Holdrege . 4.000.1 0State Bank of Jansen l.OOU.OO
Central National, Kearney . ' 5.00U.(iO
First National, tyoomls 3.CO0.O0
Lexington National 2,00.1,00
Columbia, National, Lincoln 69,167.64
City National, Lincoln 68.333.01
Farmers and Merchants, Lincoln, 15.000.00Nat. Bank of Com., Lincoln 63,717.55
Loup City State 4,010.00Security bank. Meadow Grove..., 1.5H0.IIONewport State 2.6O0.01
Norfolk National 6.000.00
Nebraska National, Norfolk 4 5,0110.00
Ord State 6,UI0First National, Ord 6,000.00
Antelope County, i Oakdale 3.000.00
Merchanta National, Omaha 99.017.76
Omaha National 93.787.93
lT. 8. National 93.8HN.fi9
First National, Omaha 91.310 71
Nebraska National. Omaha 65.948.91
J. L. Brandels A Sons, Omaha... lO.00rt.IO
Citisens State. Ogalalla 3.00.00Farmers State, Orchard 1.6O).00
Pierce State 4.000.00
Bank of Petersburg I.OnO.00Rising City bank 8,0110.00
First State, St. Paul 4 0i 10.00
First National, Scott's Bluff 2.500.(10
Bank of Syracuse 2.5O0.0O
First National Superior 5.003 6JPackers National. South Omaha. 6,iO.(0
I'nlon Stock Yards. Nat. So. Om 5.000 00
South Omaha National 50.OHO.00
First National, Valentine S.OiAOO
Valentine State ., 7.5fK).CO
Saunders County Nat., Wahoo.... 5.IXI0.0O
First National, Wayne 4.(100.00
Farmers and Traders. Wakefield, 2.5(10.00
First National. Winner U.(0Wlsner State 6.000.(10
West Point National 7.110 (

First National, Wolbaoh 1.600.(0
City National, York 6.0(10 00
First National, York 12.5tU.uO

Total .....1,036,0.8J
Challenaes the Grand Jary.

Judge Field, attorney for Blllingsley A
Breene. Indicted by the late grand Jury for
blackmail, informed the court this morn
Ing that ha would attack the const It u- -

Persons whose diet is com-
posed of most wholesome foods
are comparatively free from dis-

ease and are active mentally and
physically. "

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

mmJb v. r x y l j
is wholesome, nourishing, and
cleanly. Made from the whole
wheat- - berry.

40

10 cents a package.
Fw ! by all Cfocr

j

Pick Your Early While

have
Kuppenheimer, Adler

explain
of Strength in tailor land. We have divided them into two big
lots and will put them

ON SALE SATURDAY, JUNE 1st
At a lower price than the retailer paid at start of season. Every suit is a spring 1907 model not
a style of popularity not a man who can't be fitted accurately, matter what his build
may be not a moment's dissatisfaction with one of these suits (if you've ever worn one of these
celebrated you know it is so ; if haven't, ask someone who has) and not a mo-me- nt

to lose if you want to get on the saving side of the clothes

LOT NO. 1

A great variety of patterns
dark the fabrics are

worsteds and cassimeres, and
are worth up to $12

SALE PRICE

",i J
"'

tlonallty of the law providing for the call-
ing of juries In counties the size of Lan-
caster. Should he be successful In this
line of defense, the work of tha late grand
Jury will be annulled.

State House Gossip.
Frank Irwin, stenographer In the office

of Attorney General Thompson, has re-

signed to engage in other business in Lin-
coln. His auccessor will be Miss Josephine
Murphy of Plattamouth,. formerly with
Clerk Harry Lindsay of the supreme court.

B. F. Stewart of Omaha la being boosted
today for deputy oil Inspector for the Sec-

ond congressional district, by Representa-
tive Tucker, who came down from Omaha
to put In a good word for him.
- Adjutant General Culver returned thla
morning from Alma, where yesterday he
delivered a Memorial day addreas and par-
ticipated In a parade a mile In length. A
program composed of selections by school
children was also a feature of the day.
No rain' fell at Alma.

The graduation exercises of the training
school for nurses at the Hospital for the
Insane will be held Tuesday evening,
June 4.

Chairman Wlnnett of the Slate Board
of Transportation, formally notified attor-
neys for the Union Pacific and Burlington
today that the commission will not re-

quire lists of Interstate passholders, but
only the names of those holding passes
good In Nebraska. The two roads have
not complied with the law requiring the
furnishing of lists. The attorneys said to-

day's order would simplify matters.

LETTER CARRIERS IX COJVENTIO

Aboat One Hnndred Attend the
Annual Meet In.

FREMONT, Neb.. May 81 (Special.)
The Nebraska letter carrlera to the number
of about 100 held their annual meeting
here yesterday afternoon and even-
ing. The opening session for the transac

tion of business was held at the firemen's
parlors at the city hall at 3:30, at which
the following offlcera were elected: Presi-
dent, C. W. Mulloy, Fremont: vice presi-
dent, A. Walte, Lincoln; aecretary, Charlei
B. Newton, Omaha; treasurer, F. F. John-
son. Falrbury; sergeant-at-arm- s, J. W.
Simmons, Lincoln; board of managers, L.
Jorgenson,' Lincoln, M. A. Martin,
South Omaha; collector of mutual benefit,
E. G. Roeelle. South Omaha; delegate to
national association at Canton, O., Thomas
MoShane, . Lincoln; alternate, Charles B.
Newton, Omaha.

A banquet waa held at the Knighta ' of
Pythlaa hall last evening. Postmaster Dan
Swanson presided as toastmaster. A cor

address of welcome waa delivered by ,

Mayor Wolz. ePostmaster Slzer of Lincoln
apoks In response. Thomas MoShane was j

called on for a vocal solo, which called out i

hearty applause, as did a violin solo by i

Miss Flora Yaklsh. The principal address
was by Rev. W. H. Buss of the Congrega-
tional church on the "Relations of the ,

Postmaster, Carrier and Public," In which I

he expressed the general appreciation of j

the public of tle rarrtef. Other numbers
'

on the program were "The State AasoWa- -

tlon," by diaries B. Newton of Omaha,
which was briefly dlscusxed by a number

jof apeakera; "Red Tpe," by Ross L. Hint-mon- d;

a vocal solo, by VIrs. Charles A.
Martin; recitation, by Miss Grace Forney,
and a short talk by H. C. Richmond. The
uext meeting will be held at Lincoln.

BITTER FKELUO TOWARD HltiGlXtt

Relative of Mra. Couple Predicts a
Lynching;.

FREMONT, Neb., May
to John Watson of Bancroft, a

relative of Mrs. Copple, the sentiment
against the murderer of herself hus-
band Is getting more and more bitter.
"Burke will never leave Thurston county
alive," waa the remark he made to several
people here In Fremont yesterday. "The
people up there," he said, "are keeping
posted on the movements of the officers
and when he leaves Omaha they will know
It and be ready to meet him. The talk of
the defenae of Insanity being made." he
aald, "particularly exasperated the friends
of the Copple family."

Mr. Watson did not seem disposed to say
much of the plans of the would-b- e lynch-
ers, but Intimated that mattera were ar-
ranged all right.

l.lneoln Men at North Platte.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. May U. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The Lincoln Commercial
club train arrived on time and la being
entertained at the club house of the North
Platte Commercial club this evening. In
one minute fifty aeconds after the
train stopped the passengers were talking
to Lincoln on the long-distan- line of the
Nebraska Telephone company. Manager

Suit Out the Picking is Good

stocks of B. &

to how good they are each

doubtful no

garments well you
question.

mostly

last

and

dial

and

and

David

'Varsity and conservative
in all the popular fab-

rics colors, and are worth
$18

WBBSmBSBk

styles,
and

up to

" ifTti Mm

all

Lee Huff of Lincoln Is with the party and
has charge of the long-distan- service,
which Is the quickest connection to a rail-
way train ever made. The local Indepen-
dent company has on exhibition and In use
on its train its new central energy "phone,
which la a great success, Invented here.

Cadets Have (ham Rattle.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 31. (Special Tele-

gram.) The sham battle held today by the
University cadets was won by the attack-
ing forcea represented by Companlea A, B
and D, In command ef Major Carnellua.
Captain Campbell, with Company C waa
on the defense. The encampment closes
tomorrow at noon. Commandant Worklzer
gave a ball tonight In honor of the com-
missioned officers and Invited guests.

' Crops Above the Average.
ASHLAND. Neb., May

crop condition In this vicinity according
to all reports la above the average for this
time of the year. Wheat ia a good stand,
has a deep green color and while the plant
la not of large growth, has every indication
of good health. The green bug did practi-
cally no damage. Corn promises a good
start, while oats will make a fair crop
though the straw will be light.

Rnomlna Xerr Tons.
ASHLAND, Neb., May 81. 8peclal.)

Rosalie, a new town on the new Ashland-Siou- x

City cut-of- f, Is being promoted In the
regular old-tim- e western boom fashion.
Auction sales of lots with picnic dinners,
brass bands and patriotic speeches are an-

nounced for the coming month. Leslara
and other towns on the same route have
been born Into the world In the game man-
ner during the last few months.

eir of Nebraska.
PLATTSMOl'TH The early planted corn

In Casa county la coming up well and is
of a good color and stand.

TAPIII. ION Commencement exer-lfi- s

were held at tha opera house tonight.
1'rof. bloiliower delivered the aUiireas.

PERI' Decoration day was appropriately
otwerved, the principal address being given
by Prof. Gregg oS the State Normal school.

OREELEY A large crowd attended Dec-
oration day services here yesterday. The
women of lho Methodist Episcopal church
served Ice cream and lunch.

PAPILLION Men and teams are at work......... . ... ...... . .....I I a i t In hA

creek east of town to prevent the over- - J

flow wlilcn occurs every iresnei.
BEATRICE Captain and Mrs. J. C. Pen-ro- d

entertained some of the members of
Company C of the old righting First Ne-
braska at their home last evening.

PERU Rain began falling yesterday
morning and continued falling slowly all
day. It was badly needed as wneut was
suffering and pastures getting very dry.

El'BTIS Pearl Wlldman and William E.
I'sher were married at the home of the
brida a parents, ton miles southwest of
Kustis, at high noon, on Wednesday, May
U

BEATRICE J. E. Henderson of Blue
Springs is suffering from blood poisoning,
caused by running a rusty nail in his fool.
Three toes have been amputated and he
may lose his foot. i

BEATRICE The I'nlveretty of Nobraska
Glee club gave a concert at the Young
Men's Christian association building last
evening. It was one of the best enlvrtain-inenL- s

of the kind given In this city in some
time.

Al'BL'RN A driazling rain commencedfalling hare early this morning and has
continued all day. Tha precipitation lias
nut been great, but It Is of great value to
the vegetation In general. Rains which
have been falling generally over tha state
have, not touched Uus Immediate vicinity
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SALE PRICE

Our Straws- -

Show which way the

"FASHION WIND"
BLOWS

"We think we have the best
selected line of Straw Hats in
town. We think. the prices are
right and we think you will
think so too when you see them

we'll be glad to show you, any
' time. J

25c to $750
.

-

and the growing crops, such as oats, wheat
and even corn had commenced to suffer
for moisture.

BEATRICE J. M. Clark of South Omaha,
drum major of the University Cadet band,
tripped on the stairway at the Paddock
hotel last evening and fell headlong a dis-
tance of ten feet sustaining a fractured
ankle.

BEATRICE John Conner, probably the
oldest civil war veteran In the county,
slipped and fell at his home at Cortland
the other day and broke his leg. Ha is M
years of age and little hopes are enter-
tained for his recovery.

ASHLAND The newly announced Bur-
lington train service will give Ashland
much better accommodation in and out of.
Omaha. Train No. 1, leaving Omaha at
midnight, will prove popular with Ashland
people as a theater train.

BLl'E HILL The Masonic lodge elected
oftlcers lost night for- - the ensuing year.
They are D. W. Fay, worthy master; J.
K. Martin, senior warden; A. D. McNeeve,
Junior warden; W. A. Franklin, treasurer,
andvA. D. Rainey, aocretary.

AL'Bl'RN The Decoration day exercises
were carried out at this place In- - spite of
the drizzling rain which fell all morning.
The Auburn band led the procession to Mt.
Calvary cemetery where Rev. Mr. Pettlt
gave a shprt address from the chapel
ate pa.

BL'RCHARD Mrs. M. V. Slsco who lives
near Burcliard, was severely bitten last
Thursday afternoon by a vicious dog, both
of her wrists being badly bitten through.
She. managed to hold the antmal off at
arm's length, thus warding oft other in-

juries.
BEATRICE --The rainfall of yesterday is

estimated at one lnc4i. Coming as it did
after the rain of a few days ago, It will
put the ground in excellent shape for crops
of all kinds and save many acres of wheut
which have been daniHgtd oy the continued
drouth.

BEATRICE Following a custom in voKue
for years a committee from the Kllpatrlck
Hose company went to the Kllpatrlck
Cemetery near Plymouth yesterday and
decorated the grave of the late J. D. Kll-
patrlck, who was president of the company
at the time of his death.

A l.'RORA Memorial services were held
In the opera house with one of the largest
audiences that ever attended memorial
exercises In Aurora. Hon. George F. Waxh- -
bum delivered the address of tlie day. '

The murder suspect arrested !

nere yrmcniay was released louay. Mar-
shal Smith communicated with tne'shet Iff
of Red Willow county and upon the sher-
iff's description the prisoner was releasedas lie did not quite answer the descrip-
tion of the man wanted.

EX ETfcJK Decoration day waa observed
here and In spile of the bad weather of
the past two days an unusually large
crowd of people waa In tuwn and a large
number of former residents from otherparts of the state as well as from neigh-
boring states were also present.

PI.ATT8MOTTH The Plulisinouth Cho.-a-l

union gave a concert of a very high order
In the Parinele theater lust evening in
which Charles 8. Haverstock and Mies
Grace Ban-- , flie leading hurl tone and so-
prano soloists in the choir In All Saint'sEpiscopal church In Omaha, assisted.

OAKLAND The new Oakland cemetery
was dedicated by the Swedish Lutheran
church at 2:30 Thursday afternoon. Rev.
Elof Peterson of Fremont preaching thededicatory sermon. G. A. Osslan of Stan

'IThe Queen of

Sons and Samuels &

name is a Tower of

'"jif if

Bargains for Boys
"We think a whole lot

of our boys' patronage;
we don't want to slight

En them, so we offer a
choice of several hun-
dred suits all sizes and

i ipopular styles many
of them worth up. to
$4.50, for
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ton, la., and Rev. C. F. Sandahl, pastor of
the church here, atdsted In the ceremonies.

El'STIS In order to protect the mer-
chants of this town, the board of trustees
at a special meeting last night, passed an
ordinance to pravent parties
selling damaged stocks of goods without
first paying the license of S per day. The
license not to be Issued for less than five
days. ,

BLUE HILL The council Is advertising
for bids for the muking of a large reser-
voir and pressure pump for the water sys-
tem, t'umplng tha water from the ground
and Into the etahdplpe Is a big strain on
the pumps. The reservoir is to be twenty
six feet in diameter and eighteen feet
deep.

FAIRBURY The rainfall during the laat
thirty-si- x hours has amounted to over aa
Inch, falling alowlv and all sinking into
the ground. It will be of Inestimable value
to all growing crops and Insures a fair
wheat crop. Alfalfa and corn are In good
condition now and pasturage greatly bene-
fited.

STELLA The long drouth waa broken
Thursday by a drizzling rain falling all
day. About half an Inch or water tell,
which will greatly help the wheat fields
and pastures, which were needing rain
badly. On account of rain memorial serv-
ices were held In the Baptist church yes-
terday.

FALLS CITY Memorial day waa damn
and rainy here. The program which had
been planned for the morning waa post-
poned until afternoon and held In the
court house. The old soldiers, however,
mirched in a body to the cemetery In the
morning and decorated the graves of their
comrades.

EXETER The Exeter High school fair
during the afternoon and the entertain-
ment by the several grades laat evening
proved a vry successful and highly enter-
taining affair and was well patronized by
the citizens. The proceeds from the twe
I unctions netted the school over I'M to ap-
ply on their piano.

TABLE ROCK-- A cold drizzling rain last-in- g
through the entire day, Interfered with

the reuulur proKium for the Memorial day
exercises. Dr. C. M. Shepherd of Pawnee
City, who was hilled for the regular ad-
dress; was detained at his home by a se-
vere illness, and his place was filled by Rev,
A. It. Ih s Jariilne of Pawnee City.

ASHLAND Much activity Is manifested
around the town of South Bend, a few
miles east of here. A new stone crusher,
with a tapaclty of twenty cars a day, has
Just been itiHtalled. while the Rock Islandrailway ia doing a large amount of workraising its roadbed to a higher level, where
the lines follow the north bank of lU
Platte.

Ul'HWELL Decoration day was duly 'ob-
served here, the exarctnes being under the
direction of the Bjrwell band. The Grand
Army of the Republic and the school chil-
dren formed the line of march. The prin-
cipal address wan delivered by C. I. Bragg
and a number of the school children partici-
pated in the proKram which was rendered
at the opera house

AINS WORTH Memorial services were
performed here. Thursday. The Grand
Army of the Republic; und Women's Relief
Corps were out in a body. MuhIc was fur-
nished by the Alnsworth Military band and
the Martial bund. An li.'ciesil.ig addresa
was delivered by Rev. Mr. Paxlon of theCongregational church. The members of
the Grand Army of the Republic and the

(Continued on Ninth Page.)
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